HOW TO USE A

Dry Powder
lnhaler ‑ Diskus①
A Diskus⑪ is an inhaler

shaped like a hockey

Here are general steps for how to use and cIean a Diskus③ inhaIer.

Be sure tO read the instructions that come withyour inhaier. Ask your
doctor, Pharmacist, Or Other heaIth care professionai (SuCh as nurse
practitione岬hysician assistant

nurSel reSPiratory therapist

or asthma

puckorfiying saucer・ lt

educator) to show you how to use your Diskus◎ inhaier. Review your

deIivers pre‑Set doses of

technique at each fo=ow‑uP Visit.

medicine in powder form.

乱

thumb of your other hand in the thumbgrip and sIide the cover open

The medicine gets to your
airways when you take a

unt旧t cIicks.

盆. with the mouthpiece facing you, Slide the lever away from your unt冊
c=cks. This w用Ioad a dose ofmedicine. Do nottiporshakethe inhaIer.

deep, fast breath in from
the inhaler.丁o keep your

asthma under contr〇日t

is important to take your

HoIding the Diskus⑤f‑at (一ike a f‑ying saucer) in one hand・ Placethe

3置

Stand uporsit up straight.

4. 1t]ke a deep breath in and b‑ow out compieteiy to empty your Iungs.
Do not bIow into the inhaier.
5. piace the mouthpiece of the inhaIer in your mouth and ciose you川PS

medicine as prescribed

around it to form a tight sea上

by your doctor or other

6. Take a fast, deep, forcefui breath in through your mouth・

heaith care professional

ア。 HoId your breath and counttoIO.

and to usethe proper

8. 1七ke the inhaIer out of your mouth. Breathe out sIowly, facing away

from the inhaIer.

technique to de=ver the
9。 S=dethe covercIosed.

medicineto your lungs・ lf
1⑱. 1f you are supposed to take more than l inhalation of medicine per dose

you don

wait l minute and repeat steps l through 9.

t use your inhaIer

COrreCtiy, yOu WOn

t get

朋, If using an inhaIed corticosteroid, rinse out your mouth with water and

spit it out. Rinsing he‑ps to prevent an infection in the mouth.

the medidne you need.

肥。 Store the Diskus⑥ in a coo上dry place (not in the bathroom)・
Note: A Diskus⑨ inhaIer has a bu亜‑in counter to te= you how many doses

are left. When the counter gets tO ・・O:・ throw it away. Be sure to get a re細
of your inhaler before the co=nte「 getS tO ̀

O・

HOW TO CしEAN A DISKUS⑪ lNHAしER

aIld PreventioII Program (NAEPP)
Con γelledよγくれe
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㊧

Wipe the mouthpiece at least once a week with a dry cIoth.

㊤

Do NOT usewater to cIean a Diskus⑥ inhaIer.

